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[Note: By sec. 110 "the practice of the Court in like c-ae.4
is made applicable, but that is "after a winding,,-upl order ù
niade," Quoers, whether, before, a winding-up order, the ordis

ary practice of the 111gh Court would apply, egas tu eo
examination upon affidavits, whieh was in question upon th4
application before RiwrnLL, J., in this inatter, anite 294. Th,
Editor is informed by counsel that that point waès flot raiafl
be.fore RDEL .
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*RF, MONARCII BANK.

Beanks aeid Bamkinig-Powers of Provisioniaf ietr-G ,.

of omsin on Sales of hre-mar ntof Capita
-Bank ct secs. 12, 13-Sharc.- Issied aia remiiim-M1ia

fcasa?ènce, or Breach? of Trust-Li;abilili ip idigu Pr£
ein uder sec. 123 of the Winin-upAc-Directo

not Liable for Expemditure by <odrcosnoi Directfi
A utho ried byj him.

AppeaI by Ostromi and othrprvisional directors o ut i
bank, frein the jiidgnient andl report of Jf. A. cndwa
Officii Ree ie pon at rereneie for the widngu ut1 hi anl
that the appollants wevre fiable fm orreaehl of trulst or iafenamnu
undevr sec. 123 of the Wininiig-upl Ad.-t

A.13 Mornue, K.C., for the aqp>ellaits Ostroni, Graham. an
Livingstone.

II. E. RoseC, for the appellants Kerr, Miiikenzie, au
Perifect.

C. A. Mkastvn. K.('., and M. C. Cameron, for the, liqnidateu

Thrrv..J. :Theappellant.s were provisional director,
the- Monarech liank, whichi was incorporatedl on the 2Oth jul
1905, by 4 & 5- EdwI%. VIL clh. 125 (D.);. the tinie for obtaini,
thv eriica m ner sec. 14 of the l3ank Acet wavxtendied uni
the 20th Jiily, 1907, by 6; lEdw. Vil. ch. 127d (D).)

The iiet.s for which the learnevd Referee- found the apix

lanits te he liable were the payments of uîonoy received hy the

0'tlin .ts Will 1W reported in the (>ntario La Rpete


